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ReadthisIkeimd CkMx
Bwk Carefuuy.
It is intended to helpyou operate
and maintain your newwasher
properly.
Keep it handy for answersto your
questions.

FOR’YOURSAFEW‘:

serialnumbem.

YOUWfind them.on a label m the
lowerleft side near the front.

ModelNo. -—

SerialNo.

Usethese numbers in any
correspondenceor servicecalls
concerningyour washer.
If you receiveda damaged
WMNLim~ediatehCOIItWt the
dealer (or builder) that sold you
the washer.
SWetimeandmoney. e *

befareyou (allh’ service
Check the Problem Solver(pages
18-23).It listsminor causesof
operatingproblems that you can
correct yourself. R could saveyou
an unnecessaryservicecalL
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ImportantSafe@ Instructions–sAvETmtm INSTRUCTIONS
Read811instructions before using this appliance

WARNING—When usingthis
appliance,alwaysexercisebasic
safetyprecautions, includingthe
foHowing:
e usethis %q3pmmceonlyforits
intended purpose as describedin
this Use and Care Book.
e This washermustbe properly
insta!kdand locatedin
ficmrdancewith the Wtahtion
h’nm%lctimsbeforeit is used.
- Properly ground to conform

with.all governingcodes
and ordinances.

- Install or store whereit willnot
be exposedto temperatures
belowfreezingor exposedto
the weather.

- Connect to a properly rated,
protected and sizedpower-
supplycircuit to avoid electrical
overload.

- Connect to adequate plumbing
and drain facilitiesas described
in the InstaJIationInstructions.

~ Turn off water faucets when the
wa;her is not in use to relieve
pressureon hosesand valves,and
to minimizeleakageif a hose or
valveshould break or rupture.
@When disconnectingthis
appliancepull by the plug rather
than the cord to avoid damage to
the cord or junction of cord and
plug. Make sure that the cord is
locatedso that it willnot be
steppedon, tripped over or
otherwisesubjected to damage
or stress.
~ Westronglyrecommend that
any servicingbe performed by
a qualifiedindividual
@The wiringdiagram for this
machineis Iocatedinsidethe
control panel.

Tominimizem?.possibility
ofinjury:

@Do not mixchlorinebleachwith
ammonia or acidssuch as vinegar
and/or rust remover.Mixingcan
produce a toxicgas whichmay
causedeath.
@Do not wash or dry articlesthat
have been cleanedin, washedin,
soaked in, or spotted with
combustibleor explosive
substances(suchas gasoline,
degreasers,dry-cleaningsolvents,
kerosene, etc.) whichmaygiveoff
vapors that could igniteor
explode.
Do not add thesesubstancesto the
washwater.
Do not use thesesubstances
around your washerand/or dryer
during operation.
@HYDROGEN GAS is produced
by the chemicalaction withinyour
water heater and the gas can
accumulatein the water heater
and/or water pipes if hot water has
not been used for a period of two
weeksor longer.HYDROGEN
GM CAN BE EXPLOSIVE
UNDER THESE CIRCLJM-
STANCES.So to prevent the
possibilityof damage or injury, if
you have not used hot water for
two weeksor more, or moveinto
a residencein which the hot water
systemmay not have been used for
some time, turn on allhot water
faucets and allowthem to run for
severalminutesbefore usingany
electricalappliancewhichis con-
nected to the hot water system.
This willallowany hydrogengas
to escape. Of course, sincethe gas
is flammable, do not smoke or use
an open flame or applianceduring
this process.

@Neverreach into the washer
whileit is moving.Beforeloading,
unloadingor addingclothes,push
in the CycleSelectorKnob to
“STOP” position, then wait until
the machinehas completely
stopped before openingthe lid.
@Closesupervisionis necessary
if this applianceis usedby or near
children.Do not allowchildrento
play inside,on, or with this appli-
ance or any discardedappliance.
Disposeof discardedappliances
and shippingor packingmaterials
properly.Beforediscardinga
washeror removingfrom service,
removethe washerlid.
~ Keepall laundry aids(suchas
detergents,bleaches,fabricsof-
teners, etc.) out of the reach of
children,preferablyin a locked
cabinet. Observeall warningson
container labelsto avoid personal
injury.
@Keepthe area around and under-
neath your appliancesfree from
the accumulationof combustible
materials, such as lint, paper, rags,
chemicals,etc.
@Keep the floor around your
appliancescleanand dry to reduce
the possibilityof slipping.
@To minimizethe possibilityof
electricshock, unplugthis appli-
ance from the power-supplybefore
attempting any maintenanceor
cleaning(exceptthe removaland
cleaningof the lint filter). NOTE:
Turningthe CycleSelectorKnob to
an OFF positiondoes NOT dis-
connectthe appliancefrom the
power-supply.
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@Do not tarnper with controls.
@Do not operate this appliance
if it is damaged, malfunctioning,
partiallydisassembled,or has
missingor broken parts, including
a damagedcord or plug.
@Do not wash fiberglassarticlesin
your washer.Skin irritation could

result from the remainingparticles
that may be pickedup by clothing
during subsequentwasheruse.
~The laundry processcan reduce
the flame retardancy of fabrics. To
avoid sucha result, the Garment
Manufacturers’Care Labels
should be followedverycarefully.
@Neverclimb on or stand on the
washer top.

How to operate yourclotheswasher

For washeroperation
@Do not leavewasherlid up
during cycle.This willstop the
wash and spin action.and prevent
completionof’the cycle.

sortingand Loading
@Sort clothescarefuHyby fabric
type, weight,color and amount of
soilaccordingto instructionson
page 9.
@RemoveFilter-Flo@pan. The
undersideof the lid is a good place
to put the pan whileloadingor
unloadingclothes.

GE NE RAL@ELEc TRlc

Hfi>avy DU(y Larwe C:3&IUty Wt]sl II,!.
,,,,,!,,>,.,.,,, . >... .. ,,, [!,),,?,

@Load clothesinto the wash
basket beingcareful not to over-
load. Clothes should be belowthe
retaining ring. Seepage 10for
more loadinginformation.
= Position Filter-Flo pan on agita-
tor and add measured amount of
detergent. Seepages 11through 15
for information on detergentsand
other laundry additives.

PULL KNO13 TO START - fVSH TO STW

(,
>

Regular
Cycle

O!F I
STURDY

/

u DELICATE

@

/

.>
.

50AK .S

II

/ /
LIGHT

SOIL

NORMO1 ‘“~HEAVY

Per-m.
Press
Cycle

NOTE: Do not use the Filter-Flo +
pan as a wash basket. Do not put - START

any itemsto be washedin the
Filter-Flopan.
For information on how to use
bleach and fabric softeners, see
page 15.
@Closelid, washerwillfillbut not ❑Pull CycleSelectorKnob out
agitate or spin with lidopen. to start the washer. If you wish to

setting the Controk change setting after washer has

Use the Controls SettingGuide on started, push CycleSelectorKnob

pages6 and 7 to helpyou make the in to stop the washerand reset to
the new position. Settingcan beproper selections.

n SelectWater Level
changed at any time.

SMALL: Washer is lessthan
l/z full of clothes.

NIEDHJM:Between!Aand
%3 full.
LARGE: Over % full.
USelect Wash/Rinse
Temperature.
UPush CycleSelectorKnob in
and turn clockwiseto your selected
wash setting.



Tips toHeIpYouselectsettings
Regularcy6k-———
Provideslongerwash timefor
mostcottons, linens,work and
playclothes.

Regular
Cycle

OiF

/
u

Q$*-.

II
LKWT

/

SOIL

1’Nixw4L UEAvv

Pam PressCyck-
I?orpolyesterknits, delicatesand
permanent press.An extended
cool-downspray rinse isprovided
to minimizethe settingof wrinkles.

/sWRCW
Perm.

OELKATE pre~.
/

@)

cycle

%
/

“OFF

soaksetth&-
Use withmost soakingaids to
loosenembeddedsoilsand stains,
Seepage 8.

Regular
Cycle

O;F

#’- 8

L4’
m .$ s

LIGHT
/

SOIL

1’NGWAL HEAVY

whatHappens h Eachsetting(AppmKimateMinutes)

I Q~ie
Regular Penn. Press

I Selector Heavy Normal LightSoil Soak Sturdy Delicate
~Settings
~ Wash 19 15 6 10 4
\ Spin 31/2 31/2 3% 21/2 2v2

] Rinse 3% 3% 3Y2 3yz 31/2 3~2

~ Spin 7 7 7 7 41/2 4%
~ToMTim 35 31 22 11 22Y2 16i/2

—
QTotal time inciudespausesbetweeneachphaseof cycle.
* Totaltime doesnot includewaterfill time. FMtimesvarydependingon household
waterpressureand your selectedwater level.

clf#4Ea
*“

—.-.——_

+———Rinse StartsHere
—+—SpinStarts Here

Eww.

FEEaK”
~.
r!Mfs+—

I?k2YT.

TURN‘THE!PAGE
fbr (xM’MdssettingGuide



controls settingGIBidefordifferentfabfics andIoads

Cotlons and Linens
White/Colorfast
13right/Ncmcolorfast

Workclothes,dungarees,etc.
Heavysoil
Averagesoil

Permanent Press, TreatedCottons,
BlendswithCottons

Heavyor oilysoil
Averageor light soil

Synthetics—Polyester,Nylon,
AcrylicKnitsand WovenFabrics

Sturdy
Delicates

Silks,WOOL+;131endsof Silk
and Wool

Rayonand Acetate

Down-filledgarments, if machine
washingis recommended

BabyClothes—Sturdy,suchas
Diapers,Nightgowns,Shirts,Pads,
Sheets,ReceivingBlankets,
Coverails

BabyClothes—Delicate

Blankets-Wool, Part-Wool,
Cotton

Blankets—Synthetic,Eiectric

Curtains—DO NOT MACHINE
WASHFIBERGLASS

ChenilleBedspreads,Robes**

Slipcovers,Draperies,
Bathmats and Rugs**

Denims(especiallyindigo blue
jeans) and other fabrics that bleed

Rubber-coated items, laminated
fabrics, vinyl, plasticsand articles
with plastic trim

Pillows

wash wafer‘R?mpemtm?

Hot or Warm
Warm or Cold

Hot
Hot or Warm

Hot
Warm

Warm
Warm

Warm

Warm

warm

Hot

Warm

Warm

Warm

Hot or Warm

Hot or Warm

Hot or Warm

Cold or Warm

Warm

Warm

cyclesekdion .

Regular,Normalor LightSoilSetting
Regular,Normal or LightSoilSetting

Regular,Normal for small loads; Heavyfor all other loads
Regular,NormalSetting

Perm. Press, Sturdy Setting
Perm. Press, DelicateSetting

Perm. Press, Sturdy Setting
Perm. Press, DelicateSetting

Perm. Press, DelicateSetting

Perm. Press, DelicateSetting

Perm. Press, DelicateSetting

Regular,Normal or Light SoilSetting,dependingon
amount of soil

Perm. Press, DelicateSetting

Regular,LightSoilSetting

Regular,Light SoilSetting

Perm. Press, DelicateSetting

Perm. Press, DelicateSetting

Regular,Normal Setting

Regular,Normal Setting

Perm. Press, DelicateSetting

Perm. Press, Sturdy or Delicatesetting, dependingon
amount of soil,

‘x*Check si7e Some slipcovers,draperies and bedspreadsmay be too large for automatic home-sizewasher.. .



Bled-l

Liquidchlorinetype.

h
Onlynon-chlorinebleachwhenneeded.

y Whiteor colorfast, liquidchlorinetype.
Noncolorfast,onlynon-chlorinebleach
whenneeded.

Whiteor colorfast, liquidchlorinetype.
Noncolorfast,onlynon-chlorinebleach
whenneeded.

W7hiteor colorfast,liquidchlorinetype.
Noncolorfast,onlynon-chlorinebleach
whenneeded.

No bleach

Seldomneeded.If needed,use onlynon-
chlorinebleach.

No bleach

Whiteor colorfast, liquidchlorinetype.

Onlynon-chlorinebleachwhenneeded.

) No bleach

No bleach

Whiteor colorfast, liquidchlorinetype.

Whiteor colorfast, liquidchlorinetype.

Whiteor colorfast, iiquidchlorinetype.

No bleach

No bleach

No bleach

If colorfastisunusuallysoiled,usehot water.Usemaximumdetergentrecommended
on page 13.

Usemaximumdetergentrecommendedin chart on page 13.

Smallloadsreducewrinkling.Usemaximumdetergentrecommendedinchart on
page 13.

If unusuallysoiled,usehot water.Usemaximumdetergentrecommendedin chart on
page 13.Smallloadsreducewrinkling.

Washonlyif recommendedbythe garmentmanufacturer.Followinstructions
carefully.

Washin yourwasheronlyif recommendedby the garmentmanufacturer.

Washfrequentlyto fluff up the downand retain the garment’swarmth. Wash
separately.Wetdowngivesoff an odor whichmaybe absorbedby othergarments.
Odor disappearswhengarmentis dry.Treatheavilysoiledareaswithliquiddetergent
or pastemadeof waterand granulardetergent.Closezippers.Wash2 or 3 at a time
or add towelsto balance.GARMENTMUSTBETUMBLEDRIED.

Youmaypreferto use a mildtypedetergent.Do baby clothesseparately.Pretreat
spots. Rinsediapers,nightgowns,pads, sheetsafter use. Keepdiapersin a covered
pailof coldwaterand conditioningagentlikeBorateembrand.

Youmaypreferto usea mildtypedetergent.Do hand-knitgarmentsbyhand.

Fillwasher,add detergent,Wowto dissolvebeforeacidhgblanket.Do one blanket
at a time. Pretreat heavilysoiledspotswithliquiddetergent.

On electricblanket, sewa strongpieceof clothoverplugto protect blanket and
washerfrom damage.Do oneblanketat a time. Pretreat heavilysoiledspotswith
liquiddetergent.

Vacuumout loosedirt beforewashing.

Washonly2 or 3 rugsor matsat one time. Shakebefore washingto removeexcess
dirt.

For new“indigoblue” jeans, washat least3 timesin verysmallIoadswith fullwater
fill. Jeans needampleroom to moveto avoidwhitelinesat creases.Maydiscolor
plasticwasherparts. Subsequentwashingswillreducediscolorations,but will
probablynevereliminateit, The stainedparts willnot discolorsubsequentwashing
loads.

Tumbleon FLUFF(No Heat).

Pillowsare made of differentmaterials-dacron, fiber, foam, polyester,natural
feathersand down. Manypillbwscan be machinewashed,butha?mfacturers’care
labds must befollowed carefully.If washingis recommended,checkpillowsfor
weakseamsor holesand mendto preventescapeof feathersor filling.Fillwasher,
add detergentand agitate for severalminutesto dissolvedetergent.Add twopillows
at a time to bakmceload, uselargewater level.
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Re{JtJlar
Cvck?

%66SOAK” settingtemperature
VW automatically be cold.

@If a hot or warm soak is desired,
set the W..SH/RlNSE TEMEH2-
ATUREswitchto “HOT/COLD”
or” WANVVCOLD”and turn the
CycleSelectorKnob to
“NORMAL” in the Regular
C$wle.Start the washer.After
washer fillsand beginsto agitate,
push in the CycleSelectorKnob
and turn to “SOAK’ Pull out the
CycleSelectorKnob to complete
the cycle.

@~W an ~XtWMk?d SW& d~OW the
washerto filland agitate for a few
minutesto dissolvethe soaking
agent. Then push in the Cycle
SelectorKnob to stop the washer
(keepM closed)and allowto soak
for as long as desired.After
desiredsoak period, pull out the
CycieSelectorKnob to complete
the cycle.

Energy”satingTips
Weare all consciousof the need
to saveenergy—toprotect our
country’senergyreservesand to
help us savemoney.There are
severalthingsyou can do to reduce
the amount of energyneededto
washyour clothes:
L Use Hot Wash-up to 15001?—
(65°C)—ona regularbaskonly
whenwashingheavilysoiled
articles—suchas work and play
clothes.
2. Under normal soilconditions,
wash in water above 80°F(27°C).
This gerierallymeansusingthe
Warm Wash temperature setting
on your washer—ternperatures
approximately90”F(32”C)to

.—

110°F(43°C)or hand comfortable.
If you noticethat soilhas
accumulatedafter several
consecutivewashings,use Hot
Wash occasionally,if safe for
fabrics.
3. Try to wash lessoften. Save
articlesof the same typeof fabric
until you havea full load.
4. If you must wash smallerloads,
adjust the amount of water.Small
loads should have lowerwater
levels.
5. Wash in off-peak utilityhours.
Yourlocalutilitycan tellyou
whichare the off-peak hours.

WORT~T I?K)TE:If your
clothesand household itemsdon’t
look clean and fresh after washing,
what are you apt to do? Youwill
probably then re-washthem.. .
and that meansyou’llwaste
energy.Rememberto sort your
clothescarefully,and load them
properly,selectcorrect cycles,use
enough detergentand choosea
watertemperaturewarmenough
to releaseandgetridof soiL



S(N%by
Separate

sortingmeans
surface texture

w
from

LINT PR.ODUCERS-such as
terry towelingand chenilIe-give
up lint.
LINT COLLECTORS—suchas
man-made fibersand napped
fabrics likevelveteenand corduroy
—attract lint. These must be
washed separately.

FOR Mom INFOWTION
ON LINT CONTROL, SEE
PAGE18.
sat by fabtic

betterwashing

w“
from

from

w
from

w

sortb-ysoil
Separate

w

sortby color

from
,-&.’ ,-” LA,,.,..,...~.),

,., ~, ‘....,’: %, $. .+ -. ~
, ..%.G - *>% = * . .

‘ “ - ‘4.”13Darks

IFORINSTRUCTIONSON
DImEmNT FABmcs AND
ILOADS, SEEPAGES6and‘7.

~- In addition to sorting to reducelint

@

collection,it is recommended that. .
-= fabrics of similarconstruction be

‘~ washedtogether wheneverpossible.
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It pays tocheckmnd
pnqmw dotks forvvashhg.
@Empty pockets, brush out cuffs,
zip zippers, snap snaps, hook
hooks and button buttons.
@Do any necessarymending—
rips, hems, tears.
@Check all itemsfor areas of
heavysoilor stain.
@Removestains. FOR STAIN
REMOVALCHART, SEE PAGE
16.
~ Turn Poly Knits inside-outto
minimizefabric surface darnage.

soaking & l?retreating—
a good way to komx!n
deep soils and stains.
A thorough soakingwith detergent
or specialsoakingagent is an ex-
cellentway to removeheavysoils,
embeddeddirt and evensome
stains.
Soakingcan be eithera completely
separate washingstep or a prelimi-
nary step to a completewash cycle.
For detailedinformation on how
to soak in your washer,pleasesee
page 8.

FOR INFOWTION ON
!!30AKINGAGENT’S, SEE
PAGE 15.
0 Pre-treat heavy soilby rubbing
in a smallamount of liquid
detergentor a paste made of water
and powdered detergentor soap.
For best resultswait % hour
before washing.



@Load clothesdry.
~Take a properlysorted group of
clothesand drop them looselyin
the wash basket in this order:

Large Items—likesheets.Do not
wrap around the agitator.

Small Items—1ikewashcloths.

MediumSizeItems—liketowels.
Here is a typicalfull load:
3 Double Sheets
4 Long S1eeveShirts
3 BoxerShorts
6 Standard Pillow Cases
5 T-shirts
2 Pair Trousers
3 Handkerchiefs

Thisillustrationwithclothesjust
reaching.ti.e.ClothesRetaining
Ring,showsa proper load. Clothes
haveampleroom to movebecause
theyare not packeddown,nor
wrappedaround the agitator.
Clothesare loadeddry sincewet
itemsare apt to pack down which
encouragesoverloading.This size
load requires a full water fill.

what is the best size load of
Clothes—1arge, medium9 or
small? Save time~energy and
dekw~ent by avoidingextra use of
the washer.Try to wash a full load
of clothes. If you can it is better to
saveclothesuntil you have a full
load. If you must wash smaller
loads, savewater, energyand
detergentby adjusting the water
levelfor the sizeof the load. See
page 4.

w“ashingpermanent press if you
do nothave a.dryer.
If you are machine-washing
Permanent Press clothesthat you
plan to linedry or drip-dry,use
extra care to minimizewrinklingin
the wash process:
~Be careful not to overload
washer.Permanent Press clothes
must haveample room to move
freely.A MediumsizePermanent
Press load is the largestthat should
be washed.
@Usemore water than you would
for a regular load. Use a Medium
Water Levelfor a SmallLoad; a
Large Water Levelfor a Medium
Load.
@Removeclothespromptly as
soon as washer stops and hang
immediately.

‘lb additems after thewasher
has started.
@Turn off the washer.
~ Carefullyremovethe Filter-l?lo
pan.
@Add any additionalarticlesby
submergingnext to the agitator.
~ Replacethe Filter-l?lopan and
restart the washer.
NOTE: Do not use the Filter-Flo
pan as a wash basket. Do not put
any itemsto be washedin the
l?ilter-Flopan.
NOTE: When washingstockings,
panty hoseand othereasilytangled
items,alwayshandleseparately.To
minimizetangling,theuse of a net
laundrybag is recommended.



Factors toconsiderinselectiond’ detergentsandsoap
Products:

Pksphi3@-——
Powdered Detergents

lwm-Phm@nate-
Powdered Detergents

~
Liquid
Detergents

soaps

-.
..

Advantages:

Perform wellin hard or soft
water.

Wash aHtypesof fabricswell.
Can be used in hot, warm, or
coid water.

Perform satisfactorilyin soft
or moderatelyhard water.

In someareas only non-
phosphate products are
available.

Perform wellin soft water.

Offer better performancein
hard water than powdered
nonphosphate types.

Clean syntheticsand fabric
blendswell.

Are excellentas concentrates
for removingspots.

Completelydissolveevenin
cold water.

Perform wellin soft water.

Are not availablein some
areas.

Generallydo not cleanwellin
hard water.

May be difficultto dissolve,
especiallyin cold water.

Shouldnot be used in cold
water.

Those containingsodium
carbonate as an ingredientmay
causeharmful limestone
depositson clothesand washer
when combinedwithhard
water. (Seepage 14.)

May not perform as well
as powderedphosphate
products whendiluted in wash
water.

Generallydo not cleanwellin
medium-hard or hard water.

May combinewith water
hardnessmineralsto form
stickysoap curd.

_- —
-
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The Resultsofcontinued
d carbonate Detergeilk
Is your water hard? If it is, and if washersurfaces.The hardnessof
you use a carbonate type non- your water and your washing
phosphatedetergent, you willmost fiequencywilldeterminehow
probably notice limestone* rapidlythe limestonewillbuild up.
deposits on your clothesand If your water is VERYHARD

(11or more grains)and if you
washjust a fewloads a week,you
may seelimestonebuild-upsin just
a fewmonths (seepage 14).

Effects on clothes
Althoughlimestonebuild-up
occursmore rapidly on cotton, it
willeventuallyaffect various
fabrics in the followingways:
@Givesa stiff, harsh, rough feelto
fabricssuch as toweling.
@Causescolors to fade and
becomedulland dingy.
@Causesgrayingof fabrics.
~Leavesa white, powderyresidue
on dark-colored items.
~ Causesspot-fadingof bright
colors as a result of direct contact
with detergent.
~Riduces wrinkle-resistanceof
permanent-pressfabrics.
@Destroyseffectivenessof flame-
remrdant finisheson cottons such
as children’ssleepwear.
@Increasesfabric wear becauseof
the scrubbingaction between
limestonedepositson the fabrics
during washeragitation.

Effects on washer
@Unsightlybuild-up on all washer
surfacesexposedto the wash
solution.
~Mat-likecrusty formations
caused by lint adhering to the
stickylimestonedeposits.
@Increasedservicecallsbecauseof
limestonedepositsin ‘thepump,
recirculationwater hoses, filters
and other washerparts.
~ Reduceduseful life of washer.

Recommended methods to
reduce Emestone build-ups
@Use a powdered phosphate deter-
gent or a liquid detergent if these
are availablein your area.
e ~I~sta]la home water softener.
This willsignificantlyreduce limes-
tone build-up.
QUse a packagednonprecipitating
waler softener, such as Calgon
brand with phosphate.

Godiwashing practices may
delay limestone damage to
clothes
The followingrecommendations
willtemporarily delaythe effects
of limestoneon your clothes,
These are generallygood washing
practicesand willgivebetter soil
removalwhether or not you have
hard water or use carbonate
detergent.
@Use hotter washwater, for
exampleup to 150°for cottons.
This also improvesoily-soil
removal.
@If you wash in cooler water to
saveenergy,use more detergent to
promote better washing.Also be
sure to use bleach on bleachable
fabrics. Use hot water whenever
possible.
~Add detergent and allow
washer to fill and agitate for three
or four minutes to dissolvedeter-
gent before adding clothes.
@Increase amount of detergent.
Seechart on page 13for recom-
mendeddetergentamounts in rela-
tion to water hardness.
@Increaseuse of bleaches,pre-
soaks, packagedwater condi-
tioners, prewashsoiland stain
removersto help in removing
stubborn soilsand stains.
@Usegreater care in sortingloads.
Washverydirty loads separately
and increasedetergentto help keep
dirt from redepositingon less
soilediteins. Washdelicateitems
separatelyto prevent damagefrom
heavysturdy clothes.
@Wash smallerloads to increase
cleaningaction of washer.
@Use fabric softener to counteract
stiffnessor harshnessin clothes.

Hirertopartiallyrestore clothes
Onceclotheshavedeveloped
deposits,they may be partiauy
restoredby soakingin a solution
of two cups of vinegarin one
gallonof hot tap-water for 15min-
utes. USE A PLASTIC CON-
TAINER. Then wash clothesin the
washerusingdetergent.

CAUTIONS:
* Do not use vinegar soak
solution in washet The acidic
action of the vinegar may
damage the porcelain.
* Vinegar soak solution may
reduce the wrinkle-resistance of
permanent-press fabrics.
~ Vinegar soak may damage the
dyes in some fabrics.

*LIMESTONE–technicallycalledCALCIUMCARBONATE–iscausedby the
reactionof the calciumin the hardwaterwith thesodiumcarbonatein the detergent.

12
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HowmuchdetergentslBouIdyouuse?
The use of a sufficientamount of If the recommendedamount of
detergent is one of the most impor- detergentproducestoo many suds,
tant thingsyou can do to make switchto a low sudsingdetergent
sure your wash comesout clean. brand, and followinstructionson

Amount !iw@r’edvaries
amrding to:
1. Water hardness
2. Amount of soil
3. Sizeof load
4. T~e of detergent
5. Wash temperature.

use more detergent if
you have. . e
1. Hard water
2. Large loads
3. Greasy or oilysoils
4. Lower wash temperature
5. Low phosphate detergent.

package.
?

●

Usingtoo littledetergent is a com-
mon causeof laundry problems.
Alwaysmeasuredetergentin a
standard measuringcup.

—
ER9-wtoU.lseUktergmt
Granular or Powdered—Placein
the filter pan for normal condi-
tions, but, for best results,put the
detergentnext to the agitator after
the clotheshavebeen loaded.
If your detergentdoesn’tdissolve
well,pre-dissolvethe detergentin
hot water then pour directlyinto -----
the washbasket.

Recommended m’mmntofdetergentforaverage sd bad,

Water
Water Level Skttirq

Hardness Large Medium Small

VERY
I HARD I 2 cups I 1% cups I 1‘ACUDS

High $ucising

E%H-%%- ;:;J, (%%)

(300m!)
PowderType

I 1

I SOFT 1 cur) 1 cull ‘/2 CUD

I O-4Gr. I (240ml) (240ml) (120ml)
Low !?dsing
Concentrated o-1o 1 cup % cup ‘/2 cup
PowderType Grains (240 ml) (180 ml) (120 ml)

1. Use recommendedamount of
detergentfor your load and water
hardnessas shownin chart.
2. Other detergenttypes—Low
and normal suds, powders, liquids,
nonphosphatepowders, follow
recommendationson package.
3. For hard water treatment, see
page 14.

Ei#’?’-.
~. . --.=-

Em&w’1 .

=-

Eam?!—
—r
—- -

LKNJID I
o-1o

Grains I FOLLOW PACKAGEDIRECTIONS



Hardwater—do you haveit?
Beforeyou can decidewhat to do If yourwateris SOFT,youhaveno
about hard water, you willneed to problem.Youcan use smipor
determineif your water is hard detergentas you preferand forget
and, if so, how hard. allabout hard water.If you have
Waterhardnessis measured in HARD water—lessthan 10
“grains per gallon”-a gallonis grains-and you usephosphate
3.8 liters: detergent,you alsohaveno

@Oto 3 grainsper gallon, or per problem.

3.8 liters—SOFT
~4 to 10grains—HARD
@11to 19grains-VERY HARD
~20grainsand over—
EXTREMELYHARD.

But, if you havemorethan 10
grains,you willneedto softenyour
waterwitheither...
1. An installedwatersoftenerin
yourhome, or
2. Theuseof a packagedwater
softener.
Pm idkmnation onwater
softeners, seechar%behwv.

Add thismuch watersoftenerwitha full waterlevel

Grainsof
hardness 0-10 10-15 15-20 20-25 25-30 over30

When using o ‘/4 cup ‘/2 cup */3 cup 1 cup 1 cup plus 1 tbs. for every5
with detergent (60ml) (120ml) (160ml) (240ml) grainsabove30 (240ml plus

15ml for eachextra 5 grains)

IMI cup plus 1 tbs. for every5Whenusing ‘/3 cup */3 cup % cup 1cup 11/2 cup
with soap (80 ml) (160 ml) (180 ml) (240 m!) (360 ml) grains above 30 (300 ml plus

15ml for eachextra 5 grains)

a



BLEACH
Chlorine Liquid
such as Cloroxbrand

Non-chlorinesuchas
Clorox 2 brand

FABRICSOFTENERS
Rinseadditivesuch
asDownybrand
WashAdditivesuch as
Rain Barrelbrand

SANITIZER
Chlorine Bleach,
such as Cloroxbrand

WATERSOFTENER
Non-Precipitating
such as Calgonbrand

Precipitating such as
Borax brand

SOAKAGENT
Such as Bizbrand

PRETREATING
STAINAND SPOT
REMOVERS
Such as
Spray ‘n Wash
and K2Rbrands

TINTS AND DYES
Powdered such as
Rit and Tintexbrands

HOWtolulseit

Dilutebleachwithat least one quart
(0.96liter)water and add after wash
action has started and detergentis
dissolved.

Followpackagedirections.
Put bleachinto washerwith detergent.

Mixrecommendedamount with one
cup (240ml)water and add at start of
rinsecycle.
Followpackagedirections.
Add duringwashcycle.

Usein caseof infectionand
contagiousdisease.
Seeunder Bleachabove.

Followpackagedirections
Add at start of washcycle.

Followpackagedirections.
Usewith detergentor soap in
washcycle.

Followpackagedirections.

Followpackagedirections.Treat only
heavilysoiledareas. Checkgarment’s
care labels for instructions

Followpackagedirections.
NOTE: Tinted garmentsmay not be
color-fast, Washseparately.

1)Do not pour undiluted liquidchlorineMeach
directlyinto washeror on dry clothes.
2) Someof today’s washablefabrics shouldnot be
chlorinebleachedsuchas: lMWOcotton flame-
retardant children’ssleepwear,silk, wool, mohair,
spandex, leather, or non-fast colors. Dilutebleach
before usingon any fabric.
3) CheckManufacturers’Care Labels for special
instructions.

1)Maybe used on all kinds of fabrics.
2) Is most effectivein hot water.

1)Helpsmakeclothes fluffy and soft.
2)Reducesstatic electricity.
3) Usecarefully.Too much may causestainingon
someclothes.
4) Do not pour directlyon clothes.
5) For those recommendedfor adding to the wash
cycle,suchas Rain Barrelbrand, follow
manufacturer’sinstructions exactly.

Guards against infection by killingmost bacteria
and viruses$

Suspendshardnessmineralsin solution, keeping
water clear.

Combineswith water hardnessmineralsto form
precipitate whichgivescloudyor milky
appearanceto water.

CAUTION: Washercontrol panels and finishes
may be damagedby somelaundry pretreatment
soiland stain removerproducts if such products
are sprayedon or have direct contact with the
washer.Applythese pretreatment products away
from washer.The fabric may then be washed
normally.

Clean washerto avoid discoloration of next load.
Go through completecycle(5-rein. wash)using
hot water, M cup (120ml) detergent, 1 cup
(240ml) bleach. Wipeexterior parts. Caution:
Tintingmay discolorplastic in washer,
Subsequentwashingswillreduce discoloration
but may nevereliminate it.

E!&aa—.——
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Howtoremovestains
1. Try to removestains as soon as
possible.The fresher the stain, the
easierit is to remove.
2. Beforeattempting to remove
any stain, take these steps:
~ Find the fabric and the finishin
the chart at right, and use only
recommendedmethods.
@Check the care labelsthat came
with the garment.
~ Teststain removalproduct on
an insideseam or sampleof the
material.
~ Avoiduse of hot water on
unknown stain. lt can set some
stains.
3. Followstain removal witha
thorough rinsing.
4. Washwith recommended
amount of soap or detergent.

stain Removal Hint—
using chlorine Bleach for
White and Bkadmbk Fabricse
Mix H cup (60ml) chlorinebleach
withone gallon (3.8 liter) of cold
water—approximately80°F(27”C)
—ina sink or pan. Soak stained
area for 5 minutesand launder in
washer.

The case of the “hlvkmk”
Stain.
Food or cooking-oilson your syn-
theticgarments may causestains
whichare virtuallyinvisibleand
whichyou may not notice as you
put your clothesinto the washer.
If these stains are not completely
removedin the wash, the oilyspots
may pick up dirt from the wash
water.Then they willbecomevery
visibleand you may think they were
causedby the wash cycleitself.

once these spots become
Visibie, how can you remove
them?
~ Rub in undiluted liquid
detergentand let stand 30 minutes.
~ Rewashusing hottest water the
fabric can stand.

How can you prevent these
“~f~~~.yQ~.wash” stains?
@Increasethe amount of detergent
norrnaliyused,
@Increasewater temperature
wherefabric willpermit.
* l~ash synthetic garments more
~fte~.

stainBwmovdguide

stain

.—
-

Adhesives(ChewingGum, etc.)

Antiperspirants, Deodorants -

Blood

Chocolate, Cream, IceCreamand Milk

Coffee and Tea

Cosmetics:EyeShadow,Lipstick,Mascara, Liquid or Pancake Make-
up, Rouge, Powder; Crayon; Grease,Oil, Tar,Cod LiverOil....>

Fresh Fruit, Fruit .luices,Wine,Vegetables, ~
or Food Coloring

Grass, ~oliage,Flowers,Mildew,Scorch

Ink, Ballpoint

Paint and Varnish

Perspiration

Rust

-

*Caution: Becausecleaningfluidstend to be toxic, be sure you are in a wellventilated
room whenusingthem. No cleaningfluid should be used unlessuser is familiar with the
limitations and requiredcautions (usuallyprinted on label). Useextremecaution ‘with
flammablecompounds.
Under no circumstancesshould fabricscontaining flammablematerials (waxes,
cleaningfluids, etc.) be washedin washer.

.-



whiteand Bleaehable Fabrics
seecontrols setting mm?,m?at%onPage 6.
),

Rub with iceor immersein coldwater. Usedu[ltool to carefuh’y
scrapeoff asmuch adhesiveor gum aspossible. Symge witha safe
dry cleaningfluid: then launder.

.4pplyundiluted liquid detergent. Rinse. If stain remains,bleach
accordingto Stain RemovalHint on oppositepage. If color-has
changed,you may be able to restore it by spongingwithammonia?*
Rinsethoroughly. .-

Soak in cold water, then launder in warm water. If stainxeinai~s,
Meachaccordingto Stain RemovalHint on opposite page, launder.1.

Soak in coldwater. Treat stain with a safe dry cleaningfluid*;Apply
undiluted liquiddetergent, launder,dry. Bleachaccordingto Stain-
RemovalHint on opposite page, launder and dry.

Without cream: Bleachaccordingto Stain RemovalHint oq ..
oppositepage. Launder. With cream; Followchart directionsfor

Treatstain with safe dry cleaningfluid?Applyundil&ed liquid
detergent; launder and dry. Bleachaccordingto &aiq,RemovaIHirit
on opposite page. .,.

Soak stain incold water. If stain remains, bleachaccordingto Stain
RemovalHint on opposite page, launder.

Apply undiluted liquid detergent. Launder.’(Treatmildewspots

)whilethey are fresh, before mold has a chance to weakenfabric.) if
either type stain remains, bleachaccordingto Stain RemovalHint on
opposite page, launder. (Severescorch cannot be removed.)

Freshstains: Place stain face downon an absorbent toweland
spongewith dry cieaning fluidr or use spray cleaner. Applyundiluted
Iiquiddetergent. Old stains; bleachaccordingto Stain RemovalHint
on opposite page.

Soften with oil, lard or Wseline, then spongewith turpentine or
banana oiL Launder in warm water.

.Applyundiluted liquid detergent and Iaunder in warm water. If color
has changedyou may be able to restore it by treating withammonia
or vinegar?*If any stain remains, treat with safe dry cieaningf!uid*
or bleach accordingto Stain RemovalHint on opposite page,
launder and dry.

Applyrust remover?*using manufacturer’s directions. Rinseand
launder.

‘cMRwwashable Fabrics

Sameas whiteand bleachablefabrics.

Sameas whiteand bleachablefabricsexceptuse

Spongeor soak in coldwater, then launder.

Soak in ctdd water. Spongewitha safe drycleaning
fluid?Applyundilutedliquiddetergent.Launder in
warm water.

Spongewithwarm water.,If stain remains,apply
warmglycerine,let stand 30minutesand rinsewell,
or spo~gewith a safedry cleaningfluid~Launder...,. ,,,

Spongewith safe@y cleaningfluid?Thenlaunder
in warm detergentwater. ‘ , .

sponge withwarm water.Bleachremainingstain
with non-chlorineblea~h.~

Sponge with’warmwater. Applyundihted liquid
detergent..131eachremainingstain withnon-
chlorinebieich, then launder.Old mildewstains
can seldombe removed:Scorchcan se~dombe removed..-

Sameas whitemy!bleachablefabricsexcept
lqunderuiing fion-chlorinebleach.

u,

Sameas whiteand bleachablefabrics.

Launder in warm water.Rinsewell.Bleachwith
non-chlorine,bleach.

Sameas white and bleachablefabrics.

T**the stain removalprocedure on a hidden part before applyingto the entiregarment.
**1>0not mix chlorine bleach with ammonia or acids such as vinegarand/or rust remover,

-. \l:\ing can produce a toxic gas whichmay causedeath.

..-
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To saveTime and Mmey-—
before you CM forservice,
check the Problem salver
If you have a problem, it may be
minor. Youmay be able to correct
it yourself. Just use this Problem
Solverto locateyour problemand
then follow the suggested
recommendations.

The Problemsolver

LINT OR RESIDUE
ON CLOTHES

GREASY OR OILY
STAINS ON
LAUNDERED
GARMENTS

-—

POSSIBLE CAuimAr$mREMEDY

Incorrect sorting of clothes.Separatelint-producers(suchas terry
towelsand chenile)from lint-receivers(suchas man-madefabrics,
velveteen,corduroy).

Washingtoo long, especiallyfor smallerloads. For normal soil,
wash one-minuteper pound of dry clothes.

Useof non-phosphatedetergentswhichcombinewith hardness
mineralsto form a precipitatewhichcan be mistaken for lint. ‘Use
a phosphate or liquid detergent;use warmerwash water or soften
waterwith an installedmechanicalsoftener or a packagedwater
softener.

Powderyresiduefrom granular detergentmay appear to be lint.
Predissolvegranular detergentin hot water before adding to washer;
make sure detergentis completelydissolvedbefore adding clothes;
switchto liquid or coldwater detergentor use warmer wash water.
Seepage 13.

Overloadingwillcauseabrasion whichcreatesexcessivelint. Wash
fewer itemswith correctwater level.

Too much bleach. Usecorrect amount of bleachaccordingto
packagedirections.

Not enough detergentto hold lint in suspensionduring washcycle.
Increaseamount of detergent.Seepage 13.

Incorrect use of fabric softener. If used in wash cycle,softenersmay
react with detergentto createa whitedeposit. Use softeners in rinse
cycleonly unlesspackagespecifiesadding to wash cycle.See
page 15.

PiHingusuallyon polyester-cottonblends is caused by normal wear
and may look like lint. Turningclothesinside-out may providesome
help.

Static electricitycausedby overdryingwillcauseattraction. Use
fabric softener in rinse cycle. - -

These are sometimescalled “InvisibleStains” becauseyou may not
notice them before washingclothes. However,if oilysoilsare not
completelyremoved in washcycle,the oilyspots may pickup dirt
from the wash water. The spots willthen be veryvisible.They are
notcaused by the washer.Wash syntheticgarments as soon as
possibleafter wearing. Usemore detergentthan.normal and hottest
water fabric can stand. If spots appear, rub in undiluted liquid
detergent, let stand 30-minutesand rewashusinghottestwaterfabric
can stand withextradetergent.

--

—
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PROBLEM

GRAYEDCLOTHES

POSSIBLECAUSEANDREMEDY

r

Insufficientdetergent. Youmay need to increaseamount of
detergentused if load is larger than normal, if soilsare oilyor
heavierthan average, if water levelis high or if water is Hard to
ExtremelyHard.

Waternot hot enough for type of load, Be sure water heater is set to
deliver’hotwater at the washerat MOO-15001?(60°Cto 65°C).Do not
wash when other hot water needs—suchas dishwashingor family
baths—are heavy.

Poor or inferior detergent. Changeto phosphate detergent, if
possible.Followthese steps:
1. Use water conditioner,(suchas Calgonbrand)
2. Pre-treat stains
3. Use hottest water possible
4. Use bleach wherepossible
5. Use pre-soak aids
6. Install water sqftener

Washer overloaded.‘Clothescann& movefreelyto loosen and
removeSoilgcausinggray appearance. Follow correct l~ading
procedures for sizeof load. ~

Improper soakingwith insufficientdetergent. Usuallya W-minute
soak is sufficiefit.However,when usingextendedsoaks for heavily
soiledgarments you may need to uketwicethe recommended
amount of detergent.

Use of soap in hard water. Switchto a phosphate detergent, or
followsixsteps describedabove.

Washingtoo long may result in increasedsoil deposition. Use
shorter wash times for smallerloads.

,.
Detergentdissolvestoo slowly.Detergentmust be p&ent in the
washsolution at the start of agitation,‘Seepage’13.

T-orestore grayed clothes, followone of these procedures:

1. Put clothesin washer.Fill with HOT water, Check
Manufacturers’ Care Labels to determineif hot wateris suitable
for garment. ,
@Add anon-precipitating type of water sdftener,such as Calgon
with phosphate—use21%timesas much as you need for normal
water softening.
~ Do not use detergent or soap.
@Allow clothes to go through completecycle.
@Repeat, if necessary.

2. If you prefer to use the SoakSetting, seepage 8. Use the water
softener in place of soak agent or prewash detergentand allow
clothesto soak for about 20 minutes.

19 Continued on next page
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‘I’heProblemSolver(continued)
.

PROBLEM

-YELLOWEDmom-+=

..

BLUE OR GRAY
COLOR STAINS

SHRDWAGE, CH?ERAL

SHRDIKAGE, KNITS

POSSIBLECAUSEAND’REMEDY

hxorqiete removalof body soildue t.oconstant use of insufficient
detergent.Checkhem of T-shirt or pillowcase. If they are whiteand
center is yellow,it containsbody oil. Restorewhitenessfollowing
procedureson “Grayed Clothes;’page 19.

Chlorinebleach‘mayyellowsomefabricswith resin finishes.Use non-
chlorinebleach(suchas C1orox2 brarrid).Refer to Garment
Manufacturers’Care Labels.Restorecolor using color remover(such
as Rit or Tintexbrands), followpackagedirec~ions.

Iron or manganesein watermay causeoverallyellowingor yellow
spots.
la

2.

3.

4.

Use extra detergentplusa non-precipitatingwater softener dis-
solvedin water before adding clothes.Usenon-chlorinebleach.
Have a specialfilter or chemicalfeederinstalledin your hornkto
removeiron and manganesefrom water.
Run hot water for a fewminutesto cleaniron residuebuild-upin
lines;drain water heater occasionally.

.

To removespots: spread stainedportion overpan of boifingwater
and squeezelemonjuice through stain. To remotieoveraliyellow,
use a commerciallyavailablerust scaleremover,followingpackage
instructions. If porcelaindamagecan occur,do not use in the
washer;use a plasticcontainer.

Improper use of fabric softener.Neverpour fabric softener directlyon
clothes;alwaysdilutebefore addingto rinsewater. Seepage 15.To
remove stains: dampen stainedarea and rub with undiluted liquid
detergent. Re-wash,usingchlorinebleachif safe for fabric.

Some fabricswillshrinkwhetherwashedin a washer or by hand;
others may be safelywashedbut willshrink in a dryer.Follow
Garment Manufacturers’Care Labelsexactly.If in doubt, do not
machinewashor dry.

Relaxation shrinkagecan occur in knit fabrics that have been improp-. .
erly stretched and elongatedby the manufacturer. When this occurs,
garment may be pressedback into shape after each wash and dry
cycle.

Progressiveor ddayed shrinkageis causedwhen starch or sizing(in
some fabrics)is graduallyremovedby laundering. Maybe noticedin
older garments that havebeen washedmany timeswithout previous
shrinkage.Treat as for RelaxationShrinkageabove.

Shrinkage caused by overheatingoccursin certain knit fabricsthat
have been heat-shaped. When washing,drying or ironing
temperatures exceedthe temperaturesused to shape set; shrinkage
may cwcur.This cannot be corrected,but it can be preventedby
washingin cold or warm water; dryingon Low or Delicateheat.
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PROBLEM

WRINKLING IN
PERMANENT PRESS
AND “NO-HlON”
ITEMS

SNAGS, HOLES,
TEARS, RIPS OR
EXCESSIVEWEAR

POSSIBLECNJSE AND REMEDY

Leavingclothesin dryer after tumbling stops. Removepromptly and
hang clothesimmediately.

Too many clothesin dryer.Dry only one washerload at a time. Do
not combineloads.

Improper loads. AvoidlaunderingheavyPermanent Press items, such
as work c~olhes with lighterPermanent Press itemssuchas shirts or
blouses. Do not wash Permanent Press with regular laundry.

Too many clothesin washer.Permanent Press loads should alwaysbe
smallerthan regular loads. . .no more than mediumloads to give
clothesroom to movefreely.

Incorrect wash and dry cycles.Use Permanent Press Wash cyclewhich
providesa cooldownrinseto minimizewrinkling.Also use Permanent
Press Dry cycle.

Incorrect water level,Use Large Water Levelfor MediumLoad,
MediumLevelfor SmallLoad. ‘

Repeatedwashingin too hot water.Wash in cold or warm water with
plenty of detergent.

Accumulationof limescaledue to use of carbonate detergents.If you
must use a non-phosphatedet?rgent, avoid the use of high-carbonate-
built detergent.

Failure to use fabric softener.Proper use willminimizewrinkling.

To removewrinkles:
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

Retumbleon “Permanent Press” setting.
Rerinseand dry on “Permanent Press” setting. .
If unsuccessful,retumbleon high heat for 10-12minutesand hang
immediately.
Iron carefully.
Send to drycleanersfor pressing.
Somewrinklesmay remain whichcannot be removed.

Pins on garments or sharp objects left in pockets. Check to make sure
all such objectsare removed.Also check wash tub.

Snaps, hooks, sharp buttons, belt buckles,zippers. Fasten hooks,
zippersand buttons. Removesharp buttons and belt buckles.This is
especiallyimportant in washingknits whichsnag easily.Turn knits
inside-out.

Holes with random square shapeswith yellowdiscolorationmay be
caused by improper use of chlorinebleach. Use only correct amount
of bleach. Neveradd undiluted bleach to wash tub or allowclothes to
come into contact with undilutedbleach. Do not wipeup bleach spills
with clothes.

Chemicalssuch as hair bleach, dye, permanent wavesolutions, battery
acids and toilet bowl cleanersmay cause fabric holes. Rinseall towels
and other articles that came in contact with these chemicalsbefore
putting them in wash. Do not contaminate clothingarticleswith these
chemicals.

Small, unnoticed tears may enlargeduring washingprocess. Check
garments before washingand mend all rips and tears.



The ProblemSolver(continued)

PROBLEM

SNAGS, HOLES,
TEARS, RH?SOR
EXCESSIVEWEAR
(continued)

HEAVILYSOILED
AREAS—suchas
collarsand cuffs

WASHERWON’T
OPERATE

WATER
TEMPERATURE IS
INCORRECT

PossmLE CAUSEA!Jwl REMEDY

s As Permanent Press garmentsage theymay showfrayingat co]lars
and cuffs. This is normal due to weakeningof fibersby the
Permanent Pressprocess. It is not causedby washer.Youcan slow
this processby washingsmallPermanent Press loadswitha Large
WaterLevel.Do not washheavyitemssuch as towelswith
Permanent Press. Removecollarstays, whenpossible.

~Roughnessor burrs on agitator maycauseripsor tears. Check
agitator and filerough spots if necessary.

e Garments weakenedbyage, sun or atmosphere. This is inevitable
and is not causedby washer.

oToo largeloads, or too ~tt~ewater.Load washeronly withnumber
of itemsthat willmovefreely.Selectcorrect water level.

Pretreat with liquiddetergent.

@

o 1
~Make sure cord is piuggedinto outlet.

~Make sure both hot and cold faucetsare turned on.

—

.

e Make sure controls are set and Cycleselector Knob is pulledout to
“ON” position.

~Make sure lid is closed,Washerwillfillbut willnot spin or agitate
with lid open.

~Check house fusesor circuitbreakers. If another applianceis
sharing the electricaloutlet, removeit. Washer should haveseparate
outlet.

e Make Sure t.el--nperature selector switches are
correctly set.

e Make Sure hot and cold faucets are turned on

and regulated correctly.

e Make Sure hoses are connected to COrr@.
faucets . . . hot to hot, cold to co~d.

@Water valvescreensmay be stopped up.
Removeinlethosesfrom water vahe. Clean
the screensand reinstallhoses.

@Check householdwater heater to make sure it is deliveringwater at
140°to 150”F(60”Cto 65”C).



PROBLEM

WATERWON’T
DRJMN

WATERLEAKS

WASHER IS NOISY

WASHER PAUSES
IN CYCLE

POSSIBLEc.AtJsE AJwl mMEDY

Make sure drain hose is not kinked.

Top of drain outlet shouldbe lessthan 8 ft. (2.4 m) above floor.

Make sure hose connectionsare tight at faucets.

Make sure end of drain hose is correctlyinserted in and securedto
drain facility.

Make sure washer is leveland firm to the floor with rubber foot
pads in place and front jam nuts tight. See your Installation
Instructions.

A sharp distinctivesound willbe heard at the end of each spin
period as the motor stops and the spin brake inside the
transmission “locks in’: This sound is normal.

Heavilyunbalanced loads can cause the washer to vibrate
excessivelyduring spin, and may cause it to move from its original
position. In extremecases, (usuallyoccurs when washinga single,
heavy item or a small load when water levelis set higher than
necessary)the spin basket may strike the outer tub, creating a loud
but harmless noise. To correct, open the lid and redistribute the
load evenlyabout the wash basket. Close the lid and restart.

Washer normally pausesbetweenwashingsteps .. . such as between
wash and spin or betweenspin and rinse.

W WASHER STILL WILL NOT OPERATE, call for service.

23
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‘me mlab.
The porcelainis self-cleaning.
Leave lid open after washinglo
ai!owmoistureto evaporate.Do
not use harsh or gritty cleansers.

‘TheExkx’kw.
wipeoff any spills of wishing
compounds. Wipe or dust with
damp cloth. Try not to hit surface
with sharp objects.

To storewasher:
&ik servicetechnician to remove
water from chin pump and hoses
to prevent freezing.
Donot store the washerwhere it
willbe exposedto the weather.

For )klngVwwioms:
Be sure water supply is shut off at
faucets ahd drain ail water from
hoses if yveatherwillbe below
freezing.

To movewasher:
Contact your local service
organization and havewasher
crated to protect the suspension
systemand cabinet.

To Ireimtdiwasher’:
Call your local serviceorganization
for installation.
Or, install it yourself usingthe
installationinstructionsyou
receivedwhen you purchased
washer.

J

IPart No. 14-1AWN!)P218
R..#b.No.49-947’9
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Ji$}with
reaseor

Betr’olew-rl
Jelly.

The fkwatw’” agitator
Removeat regular intervals—
about 4 to 6 months—andremove
any lint that may naveaccumu-
lated. No tools are needed,simply
grasp agitator with both hands and
pull straight up sharply.The
slotted sectionat the top of the
metal shaft has alight coatingof
lubricant to preventparts sticking
together. If this area appears to be
dry, apply alight coat of greaseor
Petroleum Jellyaround the slotted
sectionof the shaft before
replacingthe agitator. Do not
overgrease.Excessgreasemay get
into clothesload.
When replacingthe agitator,
carefullylowerstraight down onto
the shaft so that it fits into the
slots. Then apply downward
pressure until agitator snaps into
its normal position.

How $0 removelimestone
degmitsfromcioggedFilter
mP pan
* Soak filter pan in.a pre-heated
16(Y’.F(71T) solutionof half
vinegarand half water for M
minutes. Then brush each sideof
pan with a stiff bristlebrush while
flushingwith running water.
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CAUTIONS:
o Do not soak in porceiain
containe~ Vinegar can damage
porcelain.
~ Do notexceed 180”F(82°C) or
filter pan may warp.
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